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Brief New* Item*.
Twenty now steamers aro to ply the

Mississippi river IBM summer.
Savannah, Ga., will send strawberries to

Philadelphia,next week.
Tho season for editors to deny playing

keuo has opened in Arkansas.
Ball freights from St. Louis to New

Orleans have been roduced.
Tho wheat crop iv central and southern

Illinois is unusually promising.
The Holly water-works have been suc-

cessfully testedat Covington, Ky.
A Stato convention of tho brewers of

lowa will be held at Dubuque, April 12. ,
New Orleans pickpockets brick meddle- 'some poople who interrupt their work.
Agnes Terry ? ago 100?remembers

Washington?defies competition?Kansas
city, Mo.

The Ontario Iron Companyhas suspend-
ed operations, on account of tho scarcity of
coal. IOne hundred and twonty newbuildings ,
aro to bo commenced in New York the ]
present week. (

The Illinoisand Michigan canal will be ;
opened and ready for busineas on the 20th
of April.

About one hundred persons in New I
York city profess tbo faith of tho Orthodox <Greek church. I

A Tennessee an uses as a cane a cabbage 1
stalk cut by his father, while a soldier in '1812,in Florida.

Grand Rapids, Michigan, has had an
increase of nine thousand in population j
during the winter.

Tbe North British Review, after an ex-
istence of twenty-five years, has discon-
tinued publication. ]

Tho Leavenworth (Kansas:) papers say
that Kansas will givo two thousand acres
of land for a national park. 1

A new estimate pronounces Illinois to a
be the second largest State in the country, 1
in point of population. "The agitation in Illinois about tho re- "movalof the State capital seems likely to Iresult in its going to Peoria. !

Navigation has been resumed on Lake \
Erie and Huron, and the tributary harbors Jand rivers are free of ice. a

During ono day (Monday last) seven .
cargoes of American cotton, consisting of .10,805 bales, arrived at Livcrpoul.

The citizens of Loxington, Ky., profess ,
a willingness to break up all Ku-Klux or-
ganizations that may como in theirway. 1

Tho Dayton (Ohio) Journal says tho Jfarmers of the Miami Valley are preparing d
to put out an inimenso tobacco crop the tpresent season.

Chicago is to havo an industrial college j
and home for unfortunate girls, but tho ,J
papers object to its being raised by means 1of the proposed lottery. )

A Chicago paper got up a mysterious »disappearance sensation only to find next
day that thelady in question was merely
spending the night with a friend. i

George W. Brock, late United States 'deputy collector of internal revonue at iPontiac, is under arrest, charged with ,
being a defaulter for between $2,000 and
$3,000. J

The statement is reiterated that the »
farmers of tho United States annually ex- Jpend $20,000,000 in reaping and mowing >machines, the annual production of which {reaches about 125,000 machines. ,- .?-?-.., ]

Why Look with Envy on the Ovs- 'ter ??jMany of us, amid the troubles of ,
this lire, says the Pall Mall Gazette, look
with envy on the oyster ; and, indeed, ac- .tive, fussy peoplo often taunt thoso who do
not share their taste for excitement with j
having no higher ambition than "to lead
the life of an oyster." Yet there can be no lgroater mistake than to suppose that the i
career of a bivalve is one of uninterrupted
peace and enjoyment. The quiet of the j
cloister is not to be found in the oyster ashell; on tho contrary, the oyster from its |
infancy is subject to hairbreadth escapes
and perils far exceeding those incurred by j
the hero of the wildost romance. This j
truth is forcibly pointed out In the report 1
of the commission appointed to inquire \into the methods of oyster culture in tho tUnited Kingdom and France, with a view
to the intrduction of improved me.hods of
cultivation of oystersinto Ireland.

"Itmust be borne iv mind," says the re-
port, "thatno more than ten per cent, of 1oysters breed annually, and that from the ,
moment of its birth tho oyster is subject to
numerous dangers ; among them,it is Ha- a
ble to be killed by a sudden fall or rise of J
temperature, to be borne to situations twhere it cannot attach itself, to be dovour- 'ed soon after birthby the vermin thatawait i
it at that stage, or, later on, to be smoth- !cred by mussels, or attacked by the star- ifish, dog whelk,and crab, besides suffering i
numerous perils from mud and sand. Tbe j
number thatarriveat maturity must there-
fore be comparatively few. Indeed, it is
asserted that not a dozen on an average
out of tho vast quantity originally given
birth to, and which is said to consist of
from one to two millions,survive." When
we further remember that even if they do ,
survive they have no other prrspect than
thatof being sprinkled with pepper and j
vinegar, and swallowed by dozens without .reference to age or sex, w« atonce perceive tthere is more to admire than envy iv the
lifeof an oyster.

The official returns of the census of the
New England States show that Maine has
677,644 native and 48,807 foreign inhabi-
tants; New Hampshire has 288,094 na-
tives and 29,600 foreigners; Vermont has
283,559 natives and 40,993 foreigners;
Massachusetts has 353,343 foreign born
and 1,104,078nativepopulation; Connec-
ticut has 423,000 natives aud 113,639 for-
eigners; Rhode Island 161,972 natives
and 55,384 foreigners. Maine has 1,597
persons of color and 29 Indians; New
Hampshire, 590 colored and 14 Indians;
Vermont, 921 colored and 11 Indians;
Massachusetts, 13,900 colored and 102 In-
dians; Connecticut, 9,G08 colored and 235
Indians; Rhode Island, 4,960 colored and
138 Indians ; Maine has 1 Chinaman, and
Massachusetts 93 Chinamen and 4 Ja-
panese.

<?> _?-?

Fishtown.?Fishtown is graduallyput-
ting on its spring appearance. The plank
floorings have nearly all been laid and the
packing and fish-houses are ready for the
fish whon they arrive. Refreshment
booths are open", and the stir of business
is daily increasing. Mr. James C iletnan's
new hotel is rapidly approaching comple-
tion, and when finished will bo a consider-
able improvement to tho place. Snail
"jags" of fish, chiefly from Windmill Point,
Fowlke's, and from the gillers are arriving
and selling, to-day, at the following quota-
tions : Shad $14 to $16 fler hundred;
herring $13 per thousand| rock 14 cents
per bunch, and perch 3 ceuts per bunch.
Alexandria Gazette.

Besurvoys of both routes heretofore
marked out for tho Southern Pacific rail-
road aro to be made,

Since tho rise in coal the old Rhode
Island mines have boon put in working
order, and report says that tho product
burns as freely as Franklin.

Philadelphia contains the largest loco-
motive factory, tho largest book-distri-
buting house, the largest wall paper manu-
factory, and the largest dental instrument
and artificial teeth manufactory in the
world.

Tbe Northern Pacific railroad bridge
acro?s the Mississippi river at Brainerd,
Minn., was finished tho other day, and the
first passengor train, containing officers of
the road, passed over tho structure. This
completes tho track of tho Northern Pa-
cific 113 miles west from Lake Superior.
The grade is finished nearly to Bed river,
150 milesfurther, and at thepresentrapid
rate of progress trains will run to Red
river before September next. A large
force of men aro employed on tho work of
construction, and a large amount of iron is
on hand with which to complete tbo track
to tho borderofDakota. Already there is
an activo movement of settlers to tho farm

&c, have been suspended within the past
few days, on account of business being
light. Most of tbo men expect to go to
work again as soon as tho roads got good
and the spring freighting begins. Lumber
is nearly the only freight passing over any
of the roads from Chicago South.

\u25a0*- States for thoEustern District of Virginia
In tbe mattor of John T Hoskins, a bankrnpt?in

bankruptcy.
At Richmond, Va.. thia 21st day of March. 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :Please take notice, that a potition has boon pre-
sented to the lion. John C Underwood, Judge of said
District Coutt, In Bankruptcy, by Win H Allderdice,
assignee of the estate of said bankrupt, to sell the
real estate belonging to said bankrupt,free from
all lien* and encumbrances thereon.

Thia isto giro notice to all porsons interested, thatIn the terms of said petitionan order han boon issuod
by the Judge aforesaid, for all porsons who maybe
interested iv said estate, to appear boforo Register
W W Forbes, at his office, in the said city of Rich-
mond, on the Ist day of April,1871, at 10 o'clock A1, and show cause, it any thoy havo,whyBiich order
hould aotbe granted. WM IIALLDERDICE,
mn 21?Tu2w Assignee._.

KN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for the Eastern District of Virginia.

In the matter of Levi Stern, a badkrupt?inbank-
rnptcy

At Richm nd. Va., this 21st day of March, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

Please take notice, that a petition lias been pre-
en ted to the Hon. John C. Underwood, Judge of said
Hstrict Court, in bankruptcy, by Win. H. Allder-ice, assigneeof tho estato of said bankrupt, to sell
he real estate belongingto said bankrupt, froo from

all liens aud encumbrances thereon.
This is to giveuotite toall porsons interested, that

n the terras of said petition an order has been
ssued by the Judge aforesaid, for all porsons who
may be interested in raid estate, to appear before
legifltor W. W. Forbes, at his office, in the city of
Richmond, on the Ist day of April, 1871,at 10 o'clock

A. M.,and show cause, if any theyhave, why such
an order should notbe granted.

WM. H.ALLDERDICE,
mh 21?Ta2w Assigneo._

TN TIIE DISTRICT COURT «F THE UNITED
I States f>r theEastern District of Virginia.

Inthe matter of John T. Boutwell, abankrupt?
in bankruptcy.

At Richmond, Va, this 21st day of March, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :Tense take notice, that a petition has beon pre-
sented to the Hon. John 0. Underwood, Judge of said
District Court, iv bankruptcy,byWm. 11. Allderdice,
assignee of tbe estato of said bankrupt, to sell the
real estate belongingto s*,id bankrupt,freo from all
itvi's and encumbrances tberoon.

CjThis is to give notice to all persons iutei'eattd,Hat in the termsof eaid palUiouan order has been
ssued by tho Judge aforesaid, for all porsons who

may be interested in Baid estate, to appear before
Register W. W. Forbos, at his office, in the city of
Uchmond.on the Ist day of April,1871,at 10 o'clock

A. M., and show cause, if any thoy have, whyBuch
order should not bo granted.

WM. 11. ALLDERDICE,
mh 21?Tu2w Assignee.

6 105?Involuntary.
N TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States, for tbo Eastern District of Virginia.

Inthe matter of Jas. Parka et als vs. E Boyle, a
bankrupt?inbankruptcy.

At Richmond, Va , this 2lst dayof March, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Fleaße take notice, that a petition has been pre-
sented to the Hon. John O Underwood, Judge of said
District Court, in Bankruptcy, by Wm H Allderdice,
assignee of the estate of eaid binkrupt, to sell the
real est.to belonging to said bankrupt, freefro:n all
liens and oncumbrauces thereon.

This is to give notice to all porsons interested, that
n the termsof s*id petition an orderhas been issued
?y the Judge aforesaid, for all persons who may be
uteres ted in said estate, to appear before Register

W W Forbes, at his office, in the *aid city of Rich-
mond, on the Ist day of April, 1871,at 10 o'clcck A
{, and show cause, if any they have,whysuch order
hould not be granted. WM H ALLDERDICE,

mh 21?Tu2w Assignee.
41&7

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDJ.STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of E P Wright, a bankrupt?

la Bankruptcy.
At Richmond, Va., this 21st day of March, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
Please take notice, that a petition has been pre-

sented to the lion. John 0, Underwood, Judge
of satd District Court, in Bankruptcy, by Wm H
Allderdico, assignee of the estate of tbe said bank-
rupt, tosell the real estate belonging to said bank-
rupt, free from all liens and encumbrances thereon.

This is to givenotice to all persons interested, that
In the terms of Bald petition on order has boon issued
by the Judge aforesaid, for all persons who may be
interested in said osteite, to appear beforo Register
W W Forbes, at bis office, In tho eaid cityof Rich-
mond, on the Ist day of April, 1871,at 10 o'clock A
M, and show cause, if anythey have, why such order
should vAhe granted.

WM IIALLDERDICE,
mh 21?Tu2w Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITED1 STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia.
jlnthe matter ofQ VV Soutkworth, bankrupt?in

Bankruptcy.
iAtRichmond, Va., this 21st day of March, 1871.

TOWHOM ITMAYCONCERN:! Pit* tau to take notice, that a petition has been pre-
sented to the Hon. John O Underwood, Judge of
said District Court, in Bankruptcy, by Wm II All-
derdice, assignee of the estate of said bankrupt,to
sell the real OBtate belongingto said bankrupt,free
from all liens and encumbrances thereon.I This is to give notice to all persons interested, that
in the terms of said petition an order has been lasuod

\u25a0by the Judge aforesaid, for all persons who may be
interested in sail estate, to appear before Register

!W. W. Forbes, at his office, in the said city of Rich-
I mond, on the Ist day of April,1871, at 10 o'clockjA. M., and show cause, if any they have,why smb
I order should notbe granted.

WM II ALLDERDICE,
mh 21?Tnttw Assignee,

TN THJS DISTRICT COURT OF Tnß UNITED
JL STATES for the B-utcru district of Virginia.

...In the matter of Robert T Shackelford, a Bank-
rupt ?iv Bankruptcy.

At Richmond, Va., this 21st day of March, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Please to take notice, that apetition has been pre*
sonted to the lion. John C Underwood, Judge of
mid Dfbtriot Cjurt, In Bankruptcy, by Wm H All-
derdice,rt-rigtK'e of the estato of Baid bankrupt, to
sell the real estate belonging to said bankrupt,free
from all liens and encumbrances thereon.

Thitj i* to giveuotko to all persons interested,that
In tb'j terms of said petition anorder ha3been issued
by the Judgeafurefa d, for all porsons who may be
interested in Bald estate, toappear before Register W
W Forbes, at his office in tho said cityofRichmond,
ou tho Ist day of April,1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.,and
show cause, if auy theyhave, why inch order should
not bft granted. WM U AttOWWOB,

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNTTBD1 States fur tho Eastern District of Virginia.
In tho matter of Otho Sutten, | bankrupt?m

At Richmond, Va., this 21st day of March, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ;

Picas* to take notice, that a petitionhas been pre-
sented to the Hon. John C Underwood, Judgu of
Baid District Court, iv Bankruptcy, by Wm II All-
derdice,assignee of the estate of said baukrupt,to
sell tbo real estato bolonglngto said bankrupt, frcu
from all Uttil and encumbrances thereon.

Thia is to give notice toall persons interested, that
in tho terms of said petition an order has boon issued
bj tho Judge Aforesaid, for all persons whomay bo in-
tt'ir-ii'd Iv said ostate, to appear before Register W.

I W Forbes, at his olliee.iu the said cityof Richmond,
;on the Ist day of April, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.,

and hhow cause, X MJ thoy have, why such order
WU H ALLDERDICE,

Assign**.

In the history of medical preparations. Its Inatan-

t.iin"us effect In the eradication nnd extinction of

Pain in all its various forms incident to the human
family,and the unsolicited written nnd verbaltesti-
mony of the masses in its favor, have been, aud ar
its own best advertisements.

Th* Ingrellenta or the PAIN KILLER, being

purely VEGETABLE,render ita perfectly safo and

efficacious remedy taken internally,as well aa for

external applications, when used according to dlrec-

tloua. The ataln upon linen from Its uno ia readily

removed by washingwith alcohol.
IMb Medicine, justlycelebrated for the cure of so

many of tho afflictions incidont to the human fami-

ly,haa now been bofore tho public over THIRTY
YEARS, and has fonud its way Into almost every

corner of the world; and wherever it luw been used,
the sain3 opinion is cxprossod of Ha medical propor-

In any attack, whore prompt action upon the ays-

tem is required,tho Pain Killer ia invaluable. IU I
almoet Instantaneous effect in Relieving Pain le truly I
wondorful; and when üßed according to directions, I
ia trne to ita name, aPAIN KILLER.

See printed directions, each |

Prico 39 etc., SO eta. and tl.Oli per bottle.

Sold by all Druggists.
mh I?dAwlm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A SKNTS WANTED?(S22S A MONTH) by theA. AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,
mh 14?4w Boston, Moss., orSt. Louis, Mo.

8 O'CLOCK. b.4-4w
A GENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
For fa>t sellingpopularsubscription Books. EX-

TRA INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS. Information
free. Addrosa AM. BOOK CO., 02 William street,
New York. mh 14?4-»

(fIJ-JiY MADE FROM 50 C«NTBI
Somothlng urgently needed by ovoryhody. Ca

and See or 12samples sent (postage paid)for 50 ct
that retail easily for $10. R. L. WOLOOTT, 18
Chatham Square, N. Y. mh 14?4w
(3 /- TO $20 A DAY!?Do you want a situation
fj J sua salesman at or near homo, tosell ournew
7 atrnnd White Who Clothea Linea to last forever.
Don't miss this chanco. Samples free. Address

HtJDnON RIVER WIRE MILLS,
75 William atroot, New York,or 18 Dearborn street.

Chicago, 111. mh 14?4w

I .EAFNFB.-", CATARRH, SCROFULA.?A lady
_!_/ who had suffered for years from Deafness, Ca-
tarrh and Scrofula, was cured by asimple remedy
Hersympathyaud gratitudeprompts her tosend the
receip'a freoofcharge to anyone similarly afflicted.
Address MRS.M. 0.LKGGKT,

mh 14?4w Jersey City, N. J.

'\u25a0pHK MAOIC COMBA Will changeany colored hair or beard to aper-
manent black or brown. It contains no poison.?
Ono comb scut bymail for $1. Dealers supplied at
reduced rates. Address WM. PATTON, Treas.,
Springfield, Mass. mhll-4w

THIS IS NO HUMBUG!
By sending :«5 CENTS, with

ago, height,color of oyos aud hair, yon will receive,
by return mail, a corroctplcture of your future hus-
band or wife, with name and dato of marriage. Ad-
dress W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24,Fultonvillo, New
York. mh 14?4w

SHARPS' FPORTING RIFIPS.?Wo are now pre-
pared to HI! »rdera tor our New Metallic Cartridge

Sporting Rifles, of various lengths ond calibre. For
accuracyand safety, we recommend our Breech Load-
ingriilos, as superior in evory respect to any othor.
now made. For Circulars givingiull descriptionand
prices, apply to SHARPS' RIFLE MFO. CO., Hart-
ford, Conn. mh 14?Iw

E VANS' GIFT ENTERPRISE.
We continue to send a

valuablegift with evory book bougtit of us. Thou- |
rands wilt testify to our fairness. Give ns a tiial. I
Write for acatalogue. Sont free. AGENTSWanted.
Address D. M. EVANS A CO., 721 Market street,Philadelphia,Pa. mh 14?4w

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
ACONSUMPTIVE CURED.

Where death was hourlyexpectedfrom CONSUMP- j
TION and ASTHMA, all remedies havingfailed, ac-
cident led to adiscovery wherebyDr. If. James cured
his only child. He now gives the recipe free onre-
ceipt of two stamps topay expanses. Address CRAP-
DOCK, k CO, 1,302 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa,
givingname of paper mh 14 -4w

REDUCTION OF PRICES

tj conroim to REDUCTION OF DUTIES*
ORRAT SAVING TO OONSUMEHS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
O-Send for our New Prico List, and a Club form

will accompany it, containing full directions?mak-
ing a largesaving, to consumers and remunerative
to club organizers.

THF. GREAT AMERICANTEA CO.,
31 and 33 VeseyBtreot,

ml. 14?aw New York, Poatoffico Box 5643.
A UKNT3 WANTED FOR

"WONDERS
OF THE

WORLD."
Over One Thousand lilasLiatiou). The largest,

beat selling,arid most attractive subscription book
ever published. One ageut iv I'enver,Colorado, sold
100 cop.es in 4 days. Ono agent in Milwaukle sold
30 copies iii \., a day, nud a largo number from 20 to
30 copies per ».ay. Send for Circulars, with terms, at
once. Address U. 8. PUBLISHING CO., New York.
Cincinnati, Ohio, and St. Louis, Mo. mh 14?4w

TJ7"ANTED?AGENTS, (J)!»0 tier day) to sell theVV eclobrated HOME SUUITLK SKVVING MA-
CHINE. Ilaa tho under-feed, ni-kea the 'lock
stitch" (alikeon both sides.) and ia fully licensed.
Tho boat and cheapest family lowingMachine in the
market. Address JOHNSON, CLAI.K * CO, Boston,
Mass, Pittsburgh,Pa, Chicago. 111, or St Louis, Mo.

pE«, LsX
Uifl Life and Times is nowready for Agenta, in one

splendidvolume of 850 pagos and 30 Steel Portraits.
By aDistinguished Southern Author. Contains facts j
of Interest neverbefore pnbliehod. Sent en receipt !
of Price $3.75. Albo, John Eston Cooko's Work, Per-
sonal Portraits, Scenes and Adventures of the War,
$3.00. K. B. TREAT A CO., Publishers,

"thea-nectau
U A PUKE

BLACK TEA
with the Green Tea Flavor.
Wurrantedtosultall tastes. For
sate everywhere. And for sale
wholesale only by the GREAT
ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TEA
CO., 8 Church St., New York.
P. 0.Box 5.i06. Send forThen?

N.ctarCircular. mh 144w
I jtSWHtAL AQKrIfS WANTED
!\J for Groesback'sCalculatingmachine ?rapid, ac-

curate,reliable, Bimple, cisily operated, cheap aud
beautiful. GHiug iuatautaneous .illitiona or sub-
tractions, takingfrom one tv five columos of figurea
at a time, carrying an! borrowing its o*u tena, hun-
dreds etc, without the hin-r thought on the partof
Iheoperator. Address ZIKQLEtt* McCIJRDY.

ml, 14 iw Philadelphia,Pa.
|~IFK AND CAMPAIGNS OF

ThaOnly Authorized aud Official Biography of the
GREAT CHIEFTAIN.

Its popularityand great value arc attested by tho
\u25a0ale of over MO.OOO copies already.

CAUTION Old and lufoii.T Lives of GF.N.
LEE are being circulated. See that thebooks you
bay are endorsed by all tho lending Generate and
prominent men of the Ssuth, and tint ouch copy Is
accompanied by a suoerb litbo-raphio portrait of
GEN. LEE, ou a sheet VJ by 21 inches, suitable for
fiaming; a copy of which wo hnvo instructed our1 Agenta topresent to every subscriber for this work.

AGENriS WANTKI) ?Send for Circulars and see
our term-, and a full desi-i lotion of the work. Ad-

T)ALTIMORE LOOK HOSPITAL
KarABMriHED AS A RfiFUOE tfKOM

THB OHLY PLACE WHERE A CURB
(JAN BR OBTAINED.

DR. JOHNSTON has discovered the most cortaJn
sjK»*dy, aud only effectual remedyin the world for
Weakness of the Back or Limb*, Stricture*, Affeo-
tlons of tbo Kidneys and Bladder, Involuntary dis-
charges Irapoteucy, General Debility, Nervousne**,
Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirit*,Oonfuxion of Idea*,
Palpitation of the Heart,Timidity,Trembling*, Dim-
new of Sight or Giddiness, Diseases of the Head,
Throat,Nose or Skin, Affectionsof the Lungs,Stom-
a*h or Bowels?thoso torriblo disorders orrtains; from
the Solitary Habits of YouUi?those secret and soll-
*»ry practices more fetal to their victims than th*
long of Syrens to the Mariner of Uty«**B, blighting
their most brilliant hopes or anticipations,rendering
marriages, *\u25a0;., Impossible.

Especially,who havebecome the victim*of Solitad*
Vice, that dreadful and destructive hrbit which unnu-
ally sweeps toan untimelygrave thousands of Young
Men of the most exalted talent andbrilliant intellect,
who might otherwise haveentrance! listeningSen-
«lh* ,vith the thunder* of eloquence, or waked to
tjstucy tho living lyreo, may call with full conn-

MAURIAGE
Married Porsons, or Young Men contemplating

marriage, beingaware of physical weakaosa,organic
debilities, deformities,Ac,speedily cured.

!lo who places himself under the caro of Di. J.
may roligiouslyconfide on his honor as a gendemar,
and confidently rely upon his skill a* aphysician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
m mediately cured and full vigorrestored.

Thl* dreadful disease?whloh renders' life miserable
and marriage impossible?fs the penaltypaid by the
victims of Improper indulgences. Young persons
are too apt to committ excesses from not beingawar*
of the dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now,
who that understands tho subject will pretoud to ideny that the powor of procreation Is lost soonerby
those lalliuginto improper habits than by the pru.
dent! Besldos being deprived of the pleasures of
healthyoffspring, the most serious and destructive
symptoms to both bodyand mind arise. Thesystem
becomos deranged,the physical and mental functions
weakened, loss of procrcative power, nervous irrita
bllity, dyspepsia,palpitation of the heart, indigo*
Hon, constitutional dobility,a wastingof the frame
coughs,consumption,Ac.

Omos No. 7 South Frkdirick Byri»,
Left hand sido going from Baltimore street, a lew
doorafrom tho cornor. Fail not to observe the nam*

Letters rau3t be paid and contain a stamp. Tb*
Doctor's Diplomashang In his office.

DR. JOHNSTON,; Member of tho Royal College of Surgeons, London
! graduate trom oneof the most ominent College* in
I the Unite! States, and tbo greaterpart of whoso life1 has boen spent in the hospitals of London, Paris,; Philadelphia and elsewhere, has offoctod someof th*I most astonishingcures that were everknown; man)I troubled with ringing in the hoad and ears whon

asleep, groat nervousness, being alarmed at suddon
souuds, bashfulnoos, with frequent blushing,attended
sometimes with a derangement of the mind, wer*
cured immediately.
| TAKE PARTICULAR NOTIGB.
| Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured theni

selves by Improper indulgences and solitaryhabit*
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them f*r
either buslnees, study,socioty or marriage.

These are some of the sad and melancholysftect*
producedby earlyhabits Of youth,vie: Weakness of
the Back and Limbs, Paius iv, the Head, Dimness of
Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the
Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability,Dorangement
of the Digestive Functions, General J>e Mil ty,Symp-
toms of Consumption.

MENTALLY.
Thafearful effects on the mind aro much to b

dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, D
pression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion t
Society, Self-distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity,A
are someof the evilsproduced.

Thousands of persons of all ages now Jnu_
what i-J the cause of their declining health, loosin
their vigor, bocoinlug weak, pale,norvous and emu
elated, having a.singular appearance about tbe eye
oongh and symptoms of consumption.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injurod themselves by a certain practice
indulged in whon alo-jo?a habit frequently loarnei
from evilcompanionsor at school, the effects of wliic
arenightlyfelt, even when asleep, and, if not curc<
renders marriage impossible,and destroys both mln
and body?should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young msn, the hops of hi
country,the pride of his parents, should be snatchei
from all prospects and oujoymentsof life by thoco
sequence of deviating from the path of nature am
Indulging In a certain secret habit. Such persons,
KUSi, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
reflect that asound mind and body aro the most nec-
essary requisite* to promote connubial happiness; ideed, without Ueso, the journeythronoh life become*
a weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourlydarkens to
the view, the mind becomes shador/ed with tUapaii
and fillod with the melancholy reflection that V.t
happiness of anotherbecomes blightedwith our own

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pai
fuldisoase.it too often happensthat anill-timed b&u
of shame or dread of discovery dotora bin from ap-
plying to thoso, who, from education and respecta-
bility,can alone befriend him. He falls into the
hands of Ignorant and designing pretender*, who, in
oapableof curing, filch his pocuniarysubstauco, koe
him trifling mouth after mouth, or a* long a* tb
smallest fee can be obtained, and with diapair loav
him with ruined health tonfih over his gallingdi«-lintment; or, by the use of ihat deadly poiso

ury, hasten tire constitutional symptoms of the
ble disease, such a* Affection of the Head,
at, Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with frightfu
tity till death putsaperied to his dreadlul suffe
by sonding him to that undiscovered country
whose bourne no traveller return*.

BNDOItSBMBNT 0? THB PRESS
c many thousands cured at this institution
in the last eighteen year::, and the numerou>
leal Operations performed byDr. Johnston, wit-
;d by the reporters of tho "Sun" and uiauyothor
rs, notices of which appeared again and again
c the public,besides his standing aa a gentle-
of character and responsibility, is a sufflolont

antee to the afflicted.
BJKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY OUKB/>.

rsons writing sholud be particular in directing

' letter* to hi.. Institution in the following ma i*

JOHN M. JOHNSTON M. D.,
Baltimore Lock Hospital.

angs-Iy Baltimore, Maryland,

$1,000 REWARD
DBBING'S VIA FUGA cures all Liver, Kidney <">d

Bladder Diseases, Organic Weakness, Female Afflic-
tions, General jJebiiityand complaints of the Uri-
nary Organs, in male aud female.

$1,000 will also be paid forany case of Blind,
Bleeding or ItchingPILES that Dsßisti'd FIUlUa
l»T fails toenre.

DiBING'S MAGICLINIMENT cures Rheumatic
Pains, Sprains, Bruises and Swelled JointH, in .-non
and boast.

Sold everywhere. Bend for pamphlet.
Laboratory-? 142 Franklin at,, Balttmira, M-J

rp ia-ty
TVATOHKLOR'S HAIR DYB [

Thissplendid Hair Dye is the best in the world,
tho only truo and perfectDyo; harmless,reliable, lc
stantaneous; no disappointment;no ridiculous tints:
remedies the effects of bod dyes; invigorates and
loaves the Hair soft and beautiful, "black orbrown."Bold by all Druggists aud Perfumers, and properly
applied at Batchelor's Wig Fa&torv, No. 16, Bon<i
street, New York. decß-ly

: WAWTS?
\u25a0\TTANTED?AQBNTS TOBBuTa'nBW BOOK
V V of great value to Farmers, Mochanica, and

Working men of all trades and occupations. 13th
Edition now ready. Tho

FARMERS' k MECHANICS' MANUAL.
Edited by GEO. B. WARING, Jr. j

Author of "Elements of Agriculture," "Draining
forProfit and for Health," and formerly

AgriculturalEngineer of Central iPark, New York. !
(00 OOTAVOPAQBU AMD OVXR 200 IXLUSTRiWOHS.

The New Orleans "Times" says: "It Is a book
which should b? In the hands of evsry Farmer and

1 Mechanic."The New Orleans "Picayune" say*: "Ho valuable
abook should be found In tho house of everyFarm-
er and Mechanic ; its elegautillustrations will make
Itwolcomo evorywhere "Actlvo men and women can make more moue> --. \u25a0givebetter satisfaction in selling thia book tbau any

Bend for 16-page circular, elHug all about it.
H. B. TREATA CO., Publishers.

mar 23?tf. No. «A 4Broad war. N V
TIT-ANTED.?We desire to obtain $30,000 INVt VIRGINIASTATE BONDS, and to any party
makingusthe loan, wo will give them ample secu- |
rlty for Us return within ono year, besides a hand- j
some interest for its use.To auy party who Is active, intelligent and ener-getic,who can control sufficient capitul,<sl3,soo)
to purchasethese bonds, we will give them an inte-
rest inabnginoqs in Virginiathat will pay them be-
tween $3,000 and $4,000 a year,besides security

Vic:.wU<al sail othor Oriddls Calm. Perferlly f.
;.. \u25a0. iV.,unilatwaiyfnady tax immtUiati use. Tho C
EST Caking Powder in IA. ITOiiiO,auj it 1177./. El
J.AXD OR SEA, inany climaM, /or years. It ia wellriliiui.-1
tvIho use of Bouielteepert, Jrta.rt, Mariners, Emigrant-, .'. i.
.oj I. In fact. In tvtryretplcl, liltBEST TFASI />Oli.'.'..';

m..10 ")?* l«« ffitcAen, IA,Camp, the Galley."
BOI.D DV GIIOCEHS fc deaikbsevehywheuk.

ilauufactnredby DOOLEY St. BROTIII:'.:
MWCWSTRCET. NEW-YORK.

HEALTH OR WEALTH.

EnglishFemale Bitter.,
Kngli.h Female Bitters,
Kngll.hFemale Bitters,
Kngllßh Female Bitters,The Great Female Regulator,

The Great Female Regulator,
The Great Fomalo Regulator,
The Great Female Regulator,

Onro. old and young females,
Cure, old and young females,
Cures old and young females,
Cure, old and y.nng females,

Cures falling of the womb.
Cures falling of tbe womb.
Cures fallingof the womb.
Cures falling of tho womb.

No medicine ever offered |to the public has given
such universal satisfaction as the Kngli.ti Female
Bitters.

Thoycure recent or lour; standing case, after all
other modes of treatment fail. Being corapoied of
powerful vegetable tonics which act npon tiie liver
aod bowels, properly combined with iron, it is not
strangethat physicians should recommend ft, as onr
letters indicate.

Ceres sweet 16anil tigljr 45.
Ouros sweet 16 and ugly45.
Corel sweet 10 aud ugljr 45. - _

Cures all utvrlue derangements.
Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine derangements.
Curos all uterine derangements.

Imparts Ironto the Blood.
Impart. Iron to theBlood.
ImpartsIron to th* Blood.
ImpartsIron to tho Blood.

lIKTTKK THAN UOL.D.

Ishealth among females.;
Ishealth among females.
Ishealth among females.
Ishealth among females.

B. F. B. Regulatesmarried and single.
E. F. B. Regulates married and single.
B. F. B. Regulates marrlel and single.
E. F. B. Regulate* married and slnglo.

Fattens tho poor, strengthens the feeble.
Fattens tho poor, strengthens the feeble.
Fattens tho poor, strengthens the feeble.
Fatteus thepoor, strengthens the feeble.

Gives color, beauty and health.
Oives color, beauty and health.
Gives color, boauty and health.
Glvoacolor, beautyand health.

EnglishFemale Bitters cure* painful,suppressed
and irregular menstruation, chlorosis or greensick-
ness, leucorrhcoa or white, falling of the womb, ul-
ceration and Irritabilityof tho womb, pain in the
side and back, nervousness,melancholy, palpitation,
swimmingof the hoad, cold feot and hands, etc ,etc.

'Ti. not asweetened Jj****¥*i ye? ubie Ton| c
But is au Iron and Vegetable Tonic,
But is an Iron and Vegetable Tonic,
Bnt is an Iron and Vegetablo Tonic,

Never known to fail,
Never known to fall,

' For disease,of the womb.

A MOTHER'S COMFORT.

Be it positively understood that one tableepoonful
of X F. B. contain, as much medical propertiesaB
one bottle of any of the common advertiaod bittern
of the day, and we challenge investigation. Ours is
made for sick people, others are made expressly to
drink as n beverage. Ours makes positive and un-
mintakable cure., others cannot cure, because they
contain nomedicinal properties. We .know It, they
kuow it, yeuknow it.

fi! t! B. aids andagists digestion.jK. F. it aids and assists digestion.;
E. F. B. aid* and assists digestion.

Itacta freelyonth* Liver,
Itacls freelyon theLiver.
Itact* freelyon theLiver,

A powerful Tunic for all.
A powerful Tonic for all.
A powerful Tonic for all.
A powerful Tonic for all.

Cures Ladles' Special Diseaser,
Cures Ladies 1 Special Disease*.
Cures Ladles* Special Diseaser'.
Cures Ladles' Special Diseases.

Be it also remembered that this Great Female
Regulator is intended for all ages and conditions,
where any derangement of the womb exists, espe-
cially in thoso tli >s.t have taken cold and checked the
monthlyperiod,giving pain and sufferingins toad.?
Itat once arousesandremoves all unnatural obstruc-
tions, giving strength, health and buoyancy to the
whole system.

Some young ladies havebloodless lipsand gums,
and pale facos ;have no appetite, ar* dull, careless,
melancholy, indifferent to society, easily fatigued,
with a palpitating heart, constipated bowels, torpid
liverand feeble frame, constant headache, etc.

All those cases are cured by the übo of EnglishFe-
male Bitters, and we offer $100for any case which
wo cannot euro by their u*e, whero noorganio lesion
cxißts. This medicine is putup in large Bottles and
sold al $1.60, or six Bottles for $3. Sold by Drug-
gists and Merchants everywhere.

J. P. DROMGOOLH k CO., Proprietors,

Memphis Term.

6B UCHU.

Ours is the best and cheapest.
Ours is the best and ch»spest.
Ours is tbebest and cheapest.
Ours is the best and cheapest.

Largo Bottles ouly Si.
Large Bottles only $1.
Large Bottles only $1.
Largo Bottle* ouly |L.

Cures all Urinary Deposits.
Curos all Urinary Deposits.
Cures all Urinary Deposits,
Cures all Urinary Deposits.

Relit.yes the Kidueys and Bladder.
Relieve* tho Kidneys and Bladder.
Believes the Kidneys aud Bladdt.r.
Ktdiovcrj tho Kidneys and Bladder

This combination ol Buchn, being composed of
Bnchu, Pipiissaway, Matico and Pereira Brara, phy-
biclans donot ht-sitate to recommend it for all afftc
tions of the Kidneys and Bladder, whether attectiug
old or young, male or female. Itgives entire relief,
after othet preparationsof the kind have been unsuc-
ccsslully used Send and get 010 Bottle of I>rom-
goole k Co.'s Bochu. Price $1, or six Bottles for $5.
Sold by Druggists and Merchants everywhere.

J. P. DROMOOOLE A C0.,5010 Proprietors,

I
mh I?dAwim] Memphis, Teuu.

irauuiirAL.

"H'JabITAS HUM tII'AWTITAU."

DR. LAWRENCE'S

Highly Concentrated Flaid Rxtrtot of

KOSKOO,
THB GREAT HEALTH RESTORER.

NO QUACK MKDTCINE? FORMULA AROUND
TUB BOTTLE.

PMPABBD OOLK.VIT

DR. J. J. LAWRENCK,

ORGANIC CHEMIST,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

RIFYING THK BLOOD, RESTORING THE
LIVER AND KIDNEYS TO A HEALTHY

ACTION, AND INVIGORATINGTHB
NERVOUS SYSTEM.

This Is the secret of Its WONDERFUL BUCGMB la
CURING

Scrofula, Syphilis, Dyspepsia, I
LIVER COMPLAINT. CHRONIC RHEUMATISMNEURALGIA,NERVOUSAFFECTIONS, ERUP-

TIONS OF THE SKIN. HUMORS, LOSS OF j
VIGOR, DISEASES OF KIDNEYS

AND BLADDER, AND ALL DIB-
EABBS CAUSED BY A

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD, j
OB A DISEASEDCONDITION OF THB i

LIVER, KIDNEYS,NERVOUS BTSTEM.Ao
ItthoroughlyERADICATES every kind of Hnmor
and Bad Taint, and restores the entire system to ahealthycondition.

THOUSANDS HAVB BEEN CHANGED BY THK
USB OF THIS MEDICINE FROM WEAK, SIUKLY,
BUFFERING CREATURES,TO BTRONtI, IIKALTnY
AND HAPPY MEN AND WOMEN.

No Medicine has attained ench a GREAT REPU-
TATION a. this Justly OELBBRATED Compound,
Approvedby the. Highest Medical An-

I Faculty of the E. Medical Collegeof the
City of New York.

Paorissoa R. B. NEWTON, M. D.,
I Professor and Presidont of the Faculty, late "Pro-

fessorTheory andPracticeI'of Medicine,
Cincinnati, Ac,

One of the most eminent men of his ago?well
known as the authorof the followingstandard medi-
cal works: NEWTON'S "PRACTICE OF MEDI-
CINE," "DISEASES OF CHILDREN,""NEWTON'S
SYMEB SURGERY," Ac, in December number of
"American Medical Review?page 377,says:
"Amongthe morerecent efforts to introduce pop-

ularlysome of the new remedies, we notice a new
sreparation5reparation compounded by J. J. LAWRENCE, M.

>~ of Norfolk, Va., which is furnished to the profes-
sion and the public in any desired quantity. We re-
cently examined bin Laboratory, and became fully
satisfied that all his work is done in thebest manner,
by the moot approvedprocess, and from thebest ma-
terials, giving as aresult a medicine meeting tbe
confidenceof the physicians and the public."

KOSKOO CURES SCROFULA IN ITS WORST

From A. W. Mills, a prominentand well-known marchant of Norfolk, Va.
No. 11 Maiu Street, Norfolk, Va., Sept. 16,180ft.

DR. J. J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Your Koskoo
j ha* worked wonder*iu my family. My daughterhas

been asufferer from Scrofula since childhood. Shej lost thirty-onepieces of bone from her ankle, severalI from her arm, besides having ulcers in several parts
of tho body. Whilst in this condition she commenced
taking your Koskoo?it acted like a charm on her;
undor its use the ulcers gradually healed, and her
general health greatly improved. It certainly saved
her much aufforing, and perhaps her life. I regard
Koskoo aspecific torall scrofulous affections. Your
Koskoo also cured my wifo of dyspepsia, from which |shesufferod greatly. She is now iv better health Ithan she has been In five years.

With the highost regard,
I am gratefully yours, Ac,

Koskoo is endorsed by the best physicians every-
where. Read the following from Dr. Tillery,a suc-
cessful practitionerof many years standing In th* IOld North State:

Rocky Mount, Edgecombe Co.,\September 10,1869. J
DR. J. J. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: I have used

your Joncontnited Fluid Extract of Koskoo in my
practice with the happiestresults. I find it to be
a powerful Liver Invigorator, Blood Purifier, and
NervousTonic In all diseases of the Liver, Srcofn-
lous, Syphilitic,and Nervous Affoutions, it is aremedy
of iuomentie value ; in fact, iv almost everyvariety
of Chronlo Disease is use its indicated. Hoping you
may meetwith the successwhich yon deserve as a
manufacturer of reliable medicines, I am, sir, with
mmh respect,

Vour obedient corvant,R. C. TILLERY, M. D.

KOSKOO CURES CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

Norfolk, Va., Sept.7,1869.
DR, J. J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Myson has re-

ceived so much benefit from your wonderful Koskoo Ithat I cannotrefrain from expressing my gratitude.
I had tried almost everything without benefit. I be-
lieve, In all sincerity, that yourKoskoo is an infalli-
ble remedy for tho discaao from which he has suffered,
and, so far as I can l«arn, has never failed. If you
onlyknew the immense amount of suffering he has
undergone,then you could conceive the valueof auct
aremody as Koskoo?that surely euros. The great I
amount of good it is vow doing among us is iuesti-
? P' With much gratitude,

I am, respectfully yours, Ac,
Mr*. M. H. A. NELSON, j

Read the following from Mr. Womble. a prominent
Hardware Merchant of thiscity:

N*. 13, Market Square, Norfolk, Va., 1

DR. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: To tho large num-ber of testimonial* which you offer to the great effi-
cacy ofyour Koskoo, I take pleasure in adding my
own. I suffered greatly with Norvous Debility,
Headache, Loss of Appetite, Ac. Twobottles ofKo*-
koo restored me to health. j

Yours truly, !

From Rev. W. U. Christian, Pastor Dlnwiddi*
Street Methodist Church. I

Portsmouth, Vo.,October 25,1890. |
This Is to certify that I know Dr. Lawrence well.

He is agentlemanof cultivation, and worthy of the I
fullest confidence. I bave used hisKoskoo with ad- 'vantage tomyself, and haveadopted Its nso in my
faonlv in canes of nervous debilityand depression.

W. H. CHRISTIAN.

From Dr. Lloyd, aPhysician of large practice.

Great Bridge, Va., October 8,1869.
J. J, LAWRENCE, M.D.?Dear gir: I cheerfully

endorse your Ko-.koe as being amost valuable prepa-
ration. Upon examination of the formula, I find
each ingredienthighlyextolled byour best and must
progressive cliuical investigators. I have tested it*
ufiectß in my own practice, aud have no hesitation in
recommending It. In my opinion,it is the best ootn
pound of Its class ever put before tho public?ex-
ceeding by far all the variouscompounds of sarsapa
rllla. Ac, over luvonted. It is a decided NervoTonic
and Invigorator of the animal forces, aiding di.-.~
tion and at**initiation,aud thereby producing healthy
blood, which should be the basts of treatment In all
chronic disease*. Hoping you will reap the reward

Ii deserve from the publicas a benefactor.Iam air, yours truly,
CHARLES ILOYD, M.D.

Liter readingtbo above recommendation*, la
ids cannot reasonably hesitate to give the ROP-

For AddfUonal Testimonial!
From Physician*, Eminent Divine*, Editors, Drug-
Sluts, Merchant*, A-.. ««* KOSKOO ALMANAC k?

ils year.

ONE DOLbAK I'fOH fisOl'Vlsßh
fw HtU 6* aUof tA* Principal I>ru£siaA% I

?1* o*ind A*** m* BHHmk Amwim

HELMBOLD.
W o~ n a m \u2666

Females, owing to the peculiar and Important ra*

latlona which they itvtata, their peculiar orgaaizv

tion, aud the office* they perform, are aubject Is)

many sufferings. Freedom from these contribute In ita
small degree to their happinessand welfare, for none
earn be happy who are ill. Not only *o,but no one
these various female cemplalntacan longbe sulTero I
to run on without involving th* general health of

the individual, nan ere long producing permanent
?sckoosa and premature decline, Nor la It pleasant
to consult a physician for tho relief of theso varloul

delicate affoctions, aod onlyupon the moat urgent

necessity will a true womanso far sacrificeher great*

est charm* to dothis. The sex will then thank vi

for placing Intheir hand* simplespecifics which will
bo found efficacious In relieving and curing almost
every oneof those troublesome complaint* peculia

to the Be

HBLMBOLD'S EXTRACT OF BUOHU.?Hundred*
suffer ou in silence, and hundreds of other* apply

vainly to druggist* and doctor*, who either merely

tantalize them with the hop* of a cure or apply

remedies which make themwore*. I would not wish
to assert anything that would do Injustice to the
afflicted, but I aro obliged to say that although It
may b* produced from excessive exhaustion of the
powers of life, by laborious employment, unwhole-
some air and food, profuse menstruation, the use of
tea and coflfoo, and frequent childbirth, It Is far of-
tener caused by direct Irritation, applied to the mn-
ouo membrane ef the vagina Itself.

When reviewing the causes of these distressing

complaints. Itis most painful to contemplate the at-
tendantevils consequentupon them. It is but sitn-
plo justice to the subject to enumerate a few of the
many additional causes which so largely affect the
life, health, and happinessof woman Inall classes of
society, and which, consequently, affect more or less
directly, the welfareef the entire human family.- -Tho mania that exists for precocious education and
marriage, causes the year* that nature designed for
corporeal developement to be wasted and perverted

In the restraints of drees, the early confinement of
school, aud especially in the nuhsalthyexcitement of
he ball-room. Thus, with the body half-clothod

aud the mind unduly excited by pleasure,pervert*
ing in midnightrevel the hours designed bynature
for sloop and rest, the work of destruction I* half
accomplished.

In consequence of this early strain upon her ays*

torn, unnecessary effort Is required by tho delicate
votary to return her situation in school to a later
day, thus aggravating the evil. When one excite-
mentIs ovor, another in prospective keeps the mind
morbidlysensitive to Impression, while the now con-
stant restraiut of fashionable dress, absolutely for-
bidding the exercise indispensableto the attalnmen
and retention of organio health and strength ; the
exposure to nightair; the sudden chango of torn»>e-

rataro, the completeprostration produced by exces-
sive dancing, must, of necessity, producetheir legiti-

mate effect. At last, anearly marriage caps theclt

max of mlsory, and the unfortuuate one, hitherto
so utterlyregardless of the plain dictates and remon-
strances of her delicate nature,bocomes an unwill-
ing subject of medical treatment. This is but a
truthful piature of the experience of thousands o
our young women.

L'-ng before the ability to exerciae the functions of
the generative organs, they requirean education of
their peculiar nervoussystem,composed of what is
called the tissue, which is, 1 common with the fe-
male breast and lips, evidently under the control of

mental emotions and association* at an early period

? -f life ; and, as we shall subsequentlysee, these emo-
tions, when excessive, lead, l*ngbefore puberity, to
habit* which sap the very life of their victims ere
nature has solf-completed their development.

For Female Weakneas and Debllitv Whites or
Leucorrbeea, coProfuse Kensln-ulton. Exhaustion,
Too Long Continued Periods Prolapsus and Bear-
ingDown, or Prolapsu Uteri, we offer the most per-
fect apecifio known: Halmgold'a Compound fix
tract of Boohv. Directions for use, diet, and advice,

accompany.

Female* In every periodof life, from Infancy to ex
treme old age, will find It aremedy to aid natur* in
the discharge of its functions. Strength is the glory

of manhood and womanhood. Hxlmhold's Extract
Buohu is more strengthening than any of the pre-
parations ef Bark ur Iron, infinitelysafer, aud mure
ploaaant. lUlmlold's Extract Buchu, having re-
ceived the endorsement of the most prominent Phys-
icians In tho United States, is now offered to afflicted
humanityas a certain cure for the followin||«Ua***Mp
and symptoms, from whatever cause originating ;
General Debility, Mentul and Physical Depression,

Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the Head,
Confused Ideas, Hysteria, General irritability,Reel-

Irth-uusft and SloepleSßUens at night, Absence of Men
cnl-.r Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Ema-
ciation, Low Spirits, Disorganization or ParalysU or
the Organs of Oenoraticn, Palpitation of the Hoart,

and. In fact, all the concomitants of a Nervous **ud
Debilitated state of the system.

To iusure the genuine, cut this out. Ask fbr
Hilmuullj'b. Takeno other. Sold by Druggistsand

Dealers everywhere. Price 91* 5*5 per bottle, or
six bottles for 16.50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptom* in all ciuitnunkations. Adding*

II T. lIELMBOLD, Drug and Ohouiical Warehouse,
?w4 Broadway,N. Y.

VTONB AItJCGKNUINB UNLESS I'ONB UP IN

steel engraved wrapper, with fac-elmile of

Chemical Warehouse and signed

as 1-4* - B. T. HBLEBOID.


